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Alumni News

Southern Illinois University

Brandt Discusses Budget
. . .. A Time of Reckoning
~
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"We feel a little better this year," Warren W. Brandt, STU's
11th president, said in reference to the budget recently approved by the Illinois, Board of Higher Education ( IBHE) .
On a statewide scale, the budget, which was generally
termed "a response to inflationary pressures" by the Illinois
board's new executive director, is 13.1 per cent more than
expenditures for the current fiscal year. It is, however, considerably less than the increase of 28.3 per cent requested by
the colleges and universities in Illinois.
STU's request of $32,279,800 for capital improvements was
cut 75 per cent to $7,913,200. The request for $107,557,700 of
campus operation funding was slashed to $76,751,600.
The bulk of the capital improvements approved by the
higher board is the $6.1 million allotted to SIU for construction of a School of Technical Careers Building.
IBHE's budget provided larger salary increases than were
average in the past. They approved a 10 per cent increase
over salaries earned in fiscal year 1975 for faculty and staff.
Their funding, however, was provided for only 90 per cent
of the personnel, assuming a 10 per cent turnover which SIU
does not experience. Thus, the actual funding is less than 10
per cent.
The higher board rejected its staff proposal to raise tuition
in the SIU Medical School, located in Springfield, from $429
per year to $1,250 per year.
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Brandt defended the board's action, "If tuition goes up it
would put more students in a position of needing financial
aid."
Though Brandt has expressed a need of approximately
$300,000 in additional operational funding for the School of
Medicine, he is confident that continued effort will resolve
the differences. "$300,000 is an obvious appreciable slowdown
in the growth of the School.
"Problems stem from the fact that there's just so much
money." Brandt continued, "Problems will come as we try to
meet the demands of inflationary costs of services when thinking in allotted dollars."
Commenting on STU's future abilities to compete with
other state schools, Brandt said, "We are one per cent below
many of the other Illinois universities in regard to funding,
which the board feels reflects the previous over funding."
There is, however, "not any reason why it should seriously
affect our competitiveness."
Brandt believes that distribution is the answer. "Our lack
of funding just further necessitates that we get the funds
where they will do the most good."
IBHE, according to Brandt, has given SIU a good budget
"that will allow us to make progress and move toward our
goals. I'm satisfied. It could be a lot worse and certainly could
be a lot better."
The proposals now go to the General Assembly and then to
Gov. Dan Vvalker for signature. According to Donald Prince,
board chairman, Walker has not given any indication whether
he will support the proposed budget.

Alumni Day Scheduled
Though Alumni Day is usually held in early June, due to
the University changing from a quarter system to semesters,
May 17 has been designated Alumni Day for 197 5. Per usual,
the event will be held in conjunction with commencement.
In addition to the traditional activities of the day, Great
Teacher and Alumni Achievement Award presentations, State
of the University report and Alumni Dinner, reunions will be
held for all classes in years ending in "5" and "0," as well as
for the Class of '74.
All members of those classes are invited to participate, regardless of degree received. The Class Reunions will be held
during the afternoon in the Student Center.
More complete details on the entire Alumni Day program
will be forthcoming in future publications. Special mailers will
be sent to each alumnus whose class will be holding a reunion
this year.
Meanwhile, mark your calendar now and make plans to
join other members of your class in Carbondale on May 17,
1975.
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SIU PLAYING CARDS
Handsome SIU playing cards feature the finest
patented Redi Slip plasticized finish which resists
wear and can be wiped clean with a damp cloth.
One deck backed in white and gold, the other in
maroon, white and gold-both with the SIU seal
in gold. With an extra joker for canasta in each
deck, they're packed in a twin-tuck gold carton
and mailing case. The perfect gift and only $3 a
set. Illinois residents add 5% sales tax.

LARGE SIU GLASSES
Here's a conversation piece with practicality that's
exclusively ours! A 12~
oz. set of eight glasses
with chip resistant rims, weighted bottoms and
baked on crest and lettering. Safe for use in
automatic dishwashers. Packed for safe shipping
in cartons of eight. The price of only $6.50 includes handling charges, packaging, postage and
tax.

Just the thing for your office, home or den. An
atfractive, personalized, walnut-framed shadow
box wall plaque, 6Y2" x 7~".
It has a Saluki
maroon velour background with a white- metal
silver finish, deeply etched with raised letters. An
ideal gift for yourself, spouse, friend or relative
$20.75 including tax and shipping. If both hus:
band and wife are alumni, the second name and
year(s) may be added for $1.00. Allow two weeks
for production. Send to: SIU Alumni Office
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 6290i
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LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
All new, custom-made license plate frames arc
now available for you. These sturdy frames are
beautifully styled, tool and die cast, triple chrome
plated and finished- in brilliant SIU colors. Now
instead of carrying a free plug for some auto
dealer, you can show you're an SIU constituent
and Saluki backer and promote Southern Illinois
as well! The price of only $5 a pair includes
handling charges, packaging, postage and tax.

FOR THE SIU
GRADUATE
WHO HAS
EVERYTHING
(NEARLY)
Have your coveted SIU degree (s) reproduced on
a handsome silver satin finish metal plate mounted
on an 8x10 walnut base . This plaque will make
your degree the envy of every visitor, relative
and colleague. It will enhance an office, home or
den and fits any decor. Just send your diploma(s),
other certificate, document or license with a
check or money order, and your plaque and unha~med
document(s) will be returned to you postpaid. Please allow two weeks for reproduction.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Another ~ervic
of your
Alumni AssociatiQn. Mail diploma with $22.95
check and your name and address direct to: Associates Engraving Company, Inc., 2731 N. 31st
St., Box 3606, Springfield, IL 62708. Shipped
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SIU T -SHIRTS
SMALL SIU GLASSES
Here 's a new item also available only through the
Alumni Association-small drinking glasses. A 7Y2
oz .. set of eight glasses with chip resistant rims,
we1ghted bottoms and baked on crest and lettering. Safe for use in automatic dishwashers. Packed
for safe shipping in cartons of eight. The price of
only $6.50 again includes handling charges,
packaging, postage and tax.

®

Adults and children alike will love these easy-going
cotton knits in the SIU colors with SIU imprint
-and you'll love the price. Available in children's (C) sizes M, L and adult's (A) sizes
S, M , L, X-L.
Maroon with white letters @ $3 .00
White with maroon letters @ $3 .00'
Maroon with white letters, edging @ $3 .25
White with maroon letters, edging @ $3 .25
Price includes tax, postage and handling.

l
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SIU SWEATSHIRTS
SIU MUGS
Another new item available through the Association- a 17 oz. set of four glass mugs. These
too have the chip resistant rims, weighted bottoms
and baked on crest and lettering. Safe for use in
automatic dishwashers. Packed for safe shipping in
cartons of four. The price of only $7.25 includes
handling charges, packaging, postage and tax.

•

Now you can also purchase sweatshirts with SIU
imprint and colors through your Alumni Association. These long-sleeved easy-to-care-for cotton
and polyester sweatshirts may be machine washed
and tumble dried. Available in children's (C)
sizes M, L ($5.50) and adult's (A) S, M, L,
X-L ($5.95). Be sure to state maroon with white
letters or white with maroon letters. Price includes handling charges, packaging, postage and
tax .

Quan.

Item

Size

Send to:
SIU Alumni Office
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, Ill. 62901
Name-~
Adres-~

City
State ---------------- Zip. -----------1
Make checks payable to the SIU Alumni Association

TOTAL

Price

Alum.ni Mem.bers Have
. A Lot Going for Them

You've probably heard all the old reasons for joining
the SIU Alumni Association, but have you considered
the new benefits available to Alumni members?
By joining, you not only show your support for South- ern, and provide yourself with: a regular subscription to
the SIU Alumnus Magazine, participation in alumni
tours at reduced rates, discounts on SIU Press and University Graphics books, voting privileges in the SIU
Alumni Association, notices for Homecoming and
Alumni Day, eligibility for office-holding membership in
.,. alumni clubs and constituent societies.
You also gain: the same Morris Library privileges extended to undergraduates, use of the Campus Lake facilities and tennis courts, the ability to rent a boat and
fishing gear at student rates, a reduction on all tickets
to the Saluki theatre, discounts on football and basket,. ball seasons tickets, the opportunitiy to bowl or play billiards in the Student Center at student rates.
... And that's not even a complete listing. There are
lots of new and old reasons to be a "card-carrying" member of the SIU Alumni Association.

SIU Alumni Association
Membership Plan of Your Choice
D $8 single annual membership
D $10 family annual membership
(husband and wife both alumni)

D $125 single life membership-five year plan
(minimum annual installment $25)

D $150 family life membership-five year plan
D
D

~arne

(husband and wife both alumni, minimum annual installment $30)
$150 single life membership-ten year plan
(minimum annual installment $15)
$175 family life membership-ten year plan
(husband and wife both alumni, minimum annual installment $17.50)
-------------------------------------------

Address __________________________________________
City ----------------------------- State __________
Zip ________________ Grad Yea,r ---------------Please make checks payable to SIU Alumni Association. Mail
to Alumni Office, SIU, Carbondale, Ill. 62901.

DIGITAL THERMOMETERS
A UNIQUE
MEMENTO
OFSIU
The EXECUTIVE $9.95 postpaid. 66° to 84° F. (8" long)
The EXECUTIVE digital room thermometer is a handsome accessory that sets off home or office. Liquid crystals display
temperatures in precise colors through the spectrum from violet to gold. Solid walnut base co-ordinates with temperature
color band and the SIU seal. To personalize this unique souvenir, a custom nameplate may also be added. The EXECUTIVE Digital Thermometer is something you'll keep for years to come, and it makes a perfect gift. Send to: SIU Alumni
Office, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Ill. 62901.
Yes, send me the SIU Digital Thermometer

Please ship me, postpaid:

Name-------------------------------------

___ units, THE EXECUTIVE

@ $9.95 ea. - -

___ Engraved Nameplates

@ $2.50 ea. _ _

Adre~-

5% Illinois sales tax

City-------------- State---- Z i p - - - -

0

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

INCLUDE ENGRAVED NAMEPLATE(S)
(Specify name desired and class year, when ordering)

D

Check or Money Order enclosed

1, ___________________________

2. _______________________________________

3.-------------------What's New With You??? Keep the Alumni Office informed.
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THURSDAY, February 27
cooperative system of Southern Illinois. He will help the cooperatives in their . ._
School of Business Alumni Meeting,
community development program.
7:00 P.M. Morris Library Auditorium.
Speaker: Fred Meyer.
SIU Regains uBig 30" Position ...
MARCH 4-6
SIU has regained a position in the national "Big 30" rankings of colleges and
Bloomington Area and Jefferson County
universities by enrollment, according to a recent survey. The co-called "Parker
Telefund Campaigns.
Report," compiled by Garland C. Parker of the University of Cincinnati, based
MARCH 10,11
on a fall survey of 1,465 higher education institutions across the country, puts SIU ~
Union County and Wayne County Tele22nd in the number of full-time students enrolled and 28th in
fund Campaigns.
total enrollment . . . Paul L. Schilpp, visiting professor of
MARCH 11, 12
philosophy since 1965, received the 35th Annual Distinguished •
Champaign Area Telefund Campaign.
Service Award from the Phi Beta Kappa Association of the
THURSDAY, April 3
Chicago Area . . . Bruce R. Swinburne has been appointed
School of Business Alumni Meeting,
SIU's first vice president for student affairs by President War- ~
7:00 P.M . Morris Library Auditorium.
ren W. Brandt. Swinburne had been dean of students since
Speaker: Donald Bryant.
September, 1973. The change in title carries no change in duties
SATURDAY, AprilS .
SWINBURNE
or responsibilities. A vice presidential position for the student •
Champaign Area Alumni Club Meeting.
affairs office was created nearly three years ago, but the position had never been
APRIL 8-10
filled. Instead, the dean of students headed the office . . . James N. BeMiller,
Saline County Telefund Campaign.
professor of chemistry and biochemistry, has been elected to a four-year term as
SATURDAY, April19
secretary of the International Steering Committee for Carbohydrate Meetings.
Joint meeting of St. Louis Area, MadiPS Form

av

son County, St. Clair County, Monroe
County, Bond-Clinton and MacoupinMontgomery Counties, 6:30 P.M. Augustine's Restaurant, Belleville, IL. Guest of
Honor: President Warren W. Brandt.
SATURDAY, May 17
Alumni Day
Published four times a year in February, April,
June and October by the Southern Illinois University Alumni Office. Member of the American
Alumni Council. Second class postage paid at
Carbondale, Illinois. Address changes should be
sent to the SIU Alumni Office, Carbondale,
Illinois 62901. Allow four weeks for changes.
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Alumni Elected to Office in Illinois .
Five SIU alumni were recently elected to public office in Illinois. They are:
U.S. Rep. Tim L. Hall (D) '56 M.S., Sen. Kenneth V. Buzbee (D) '61, Rep.
Vincent A. Birchler (D) '45, M.S. '52, Rep. Bruce Richmond (D) ex '39 and
Rep. Robert Winchester (R) ex '66. Rep. Hall, of Dwight, is serving in Congress.
His constituency resides in the northeastern section of the state. Sen. Buzbee was
re-elected to the Illinois Senate in the last election. He represents the 58th legislative district, which includes Washington, Monroe, Randolph, Perry and Jackson
Counties as well as areas of St. Clair and Williamson Counties. Rep. Birchler, of
Chester, and · Rep. Richmond, who was the former mayor of Murphysboro, are
serving the 58th legislative district in the Illinois house. Rep. Winchester, of Rosiclare, is serving the 59th legislative district, with constituents in Franklin, Williamson, Saline, Gallatin, White, Hardin, Pope, Johnson, Union, Alexander,
Pulaski and Massac Counties.
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Southern Sketches

Part of the Angelina L auro group, prior to
boarding at St. Louis. Others joined th em in
Florida. The seven day cruise, which began on
January 4, was reportedly a tim e of fun for all.
Besides th e swimming, dancing, ga ming, sunning, and lunching, dining and snacking
Italian style, the ship ported at San Juan, St.
Thomas and Montego Bay.

Alumni Activities
THURSDAY, February 27
School of Business Alumni Meeting,
7:00 P.M. Morris Library Auditorium.
Speaker: Fred Meyer.
MARCH 4-6
Bloomington Area and J efferson County
Telefund Campaigns.
MARCH 10,11
Union County and Wayne County Telefund Campaigns.
MARCH 11 , 12
Champaign Area Telefund Campaign.
THURSDAY, April 3
School of Business Alumni Meeting,
7:00 P.M. Morris Library Auditorium.
Speaker: Donald Bryant.
SATURDAY, April 5
Champaign Area Alumni Club Meeting.
APRIL 8- 10
Saline County Telefund Campaign.
SATURDAY, April19
Joint meeting of St. Louis Area, Madison County, St. Clair County, Monroe
County, Bond-Clinton and MacoupinMontgomery Counties, 6:30 P .M. Augustine's Restaurant, Belleville, IL. Guest of
Honor: President Warren W . Brandt.
SATURDAY, May 17
Alumni Day
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Printed by SIU Printing Service at Carbondale.

The University Museum of SIU has moved into new quarters in the F
Building, bringing all its operations except research laboratories under one 1'0of
for the first time since Old Main Building burned in 1969 ... SID's Board
Trustees authorized continuance of the University's membership in the So uth ~!
Illinois Collegiate Common Market, a consortium with area two-year coli
designed to develop cooperative programming among the schools . . . After
years as a member of the University's student affairs staff in various capaci •
Mrs. Loretta Ott '49, '51 has been named acting dean of student life, pen '
selection of a successor for Emil Spees '57, '59, who h as been reassigned s'
November 1. Spees is serving as the University's institutional director as well as flit
co-director of the international Bios Research Project, which is undertaking
correlate bio-medical factors of student life . . . Richard W . Poston, who over
past 21 years h as made SIU internationally synonymous with community deve
ment, has retired to emeritus status. A pioneer and authority in community
velopment as a science, Poston organized SIU's Community Development Se •
and served as its director until 1959 when he was named research professor. 1fr
has now taken an early retirement to accept a position with the rural elec
cooperative system of Southern Illinois. He will help the coopera tives in
community development program.
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affairs office was crea ted nearly three years ago, but the position had never
filled . Instead, the dean of students headed the office . .. James N . BeM'
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secretary of the International Steering Committee for Carbohydrate Meetings.
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